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The great free causeway
across Clearwater Harbor to the
gulf beach at Clearwater Key
was opened to traffic late Satur-
day afternoon without any cele-
bration of any kind.
An announcement had been

made that the causeway would
be thrown open to the public
about the first of August, and
giving of permission for its use
before that time was quite a sur-
prise to people of the city.
The news spread and a pro-

cession of cars began to use the
causeway early in the morning.
By the middle of the afternoon,
all accommodations at the city
park at the western end of the
new spanhad been takenup.

JULY 26, 1926

Man had liquor in
suitcase, police say
CLEARWATER — Willie Hol-

mes was arrested Saturday on a
charge of violation of the liquor
law. Patrolman Ernest Eubanks
stated that Holmes had been
seen going down the street Fri-
day with a large black suit-

case, and because police had
suspected him of bootlegging,
Eubanks decided to inquire
aboutwhatwas in the suitcase.
Holmes claimed that he had

sent the suitcase to a sister at
Lake Wales, but when it was
searched by Eubanks, a receipt
was found which showed that
it had been checked at the local
Seaboard station.
The officer took Holmes in

charge, and procured the suit-
case, which is said to have con-
tained a gallon of shine and an
empty gallon jug wrapped in old
clothes. Holmes confessed that
it was his plan to check the suit-
case, give the check to the man

ordering the shine, thus avoid-
ing delivery of the liquor.
Holmes is in jail waiting for

someone to make bond for him
in the amount of $100.

JULY 28, 1926

Thief searches
man’s trousers
CLEARWATER — H.C. Scul-

lion, 604 Engman St., was vis-
ited by a thief early yesterday
morningbetween 1 and2o’clock,
according to reports at police
headquarters.
Mr. Scullion said that the thief

searched the pockets of his trou-
sers, but failed to see two pocket-
books, a watch and keys on the
dresser in the room where he
was sleeping.
Mr. Scullion said he found the

trousers outside the home yes-
terdaymorning.

JULY 25, 1927

Police: Man enticed
girl from home
CLEARWATER — Justice of

the Peace J.C.Moore on Saturday

held Bennie Kennedy of Dune-
din for trial in circuit court on
a charge of enticing away from
home an unmarried female.
Bond of $1,000was demanded.
According to the testimony

of the mother of two of the
girls concerned in the affair,
three boys and three girls were
involved. The party left Dune-
din on the night of May 25 and
took a joy ride to Georgia. When

they returned to Jacksonville,
the boys deserted the girls, who
were taken into custody and
held until their parents brought
themback home.
Two other young men who

participated in the escapade for
which Kennedy was arrested are
being sought by officers. One of
them is said to be in Georgia and
the other in Tampa.
Kennedy returned from Geor-

gia to Dunedin last week and
was promptly arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by the mother of
two of the girls some time ago.
The two girls from Dunedin
are 14 and 19 years old, and the
other girl concerned, who lives
in Tampa, is described as slightly
older than the sisters of Dune-
din.
Kennedy appears to be about

24.

1927: Quiet opening
for Clearwater bridge

Arcadia Publishing

OCEAN VIEW LIVING: On Indian Rocks Beach in the 1950s and 1960s, beach cottage
accommodations were common along Gulf Boulevard for visitors. People pose at the Gooding
Manor at 19508 Gulf Blvd. Text on the photo mentions that the resort was recommended by
Duncan Hines, of the cake mix line, who had published a series of travel and restaurant guides
during the 1950s and 1960s. The beach cottages gave way to many condominium complexes.

. LOOKING BACK

Headlines through
the years
Alookbackat theevents,
peopleandplaces that
madeNorthPinellas the
uniqueplace that it is. The
information iscompiled
frompasteditionsof theSt.
PetersburgTimes

NorthPinellasHistory | A look back
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andahat.Best forages6andup.
9-10:30a.m.Freebut registration
required.BrookerCreekPreserve,
3940KeystoneRoad,Tarpon
Springs. (727)453-6800;brooker-
creekpreserve.org.

PestsBeGone!:Learnhowto
dealwith insects,weedsand
diseases thatcandodamage toa
vegetablegarden,pluswhen the
best time toharvest vegetables is
foroptimumflavor. 9-11 a.m.$15.
PinellasCountyExtensionSer-
vice,12520UlmertonRoad,Largo.
(727)582-2100;pinellascountyex-
tension.org.

Habitat forHumanityShowcase
HomeOpenHouse:Takean
exclusive tourofaLEED-certified
townhomebuiltbyHabitat for
HumanityofPinellasCounty in its
first “green”subdivision.Habitat
volunteersandhomeowners
areneeded.10a.m.-3p.m.Free.
Habitat forHumanityHome,501
HowellSt.,Dunedin.

SpiritualSri LankanDrum
andDanceConcerts forWorld
Peace:TraditionalSri Lankan
concertpresentedby thePancha
ThuryaDrumandDanceTroupe
ofBoston,under thedirectionof
MITprofessorDr.ArjunaBala-
sura.Dressed in traditionalSri
Lankancostumes,andusing
traditionaldrums, theorchestra
members followtheculturalprac-
ticeof respect for the instruments,
respectingeldersandpraying
beforeperforming. Locations for
thisevent include thePhatPhap
Temple inSt.Petersburg,Unity
ChurchofClearwaterandHoly
TrinityEpiscopalChurch inClear-
water.Someproceedsbenefit
theDhammaWheelMeditation
SocietyofClearwater, anonprofit
Buddhistorganization.11 a.m.$15.
PhatPhapTemple,177062ndAve.
N,St.Petersburg. (727)520-9209;
chuaphatphap.org.

AdultSummerReadingClub
luncheon:Ticketsareonsale for
theDunedinPublicLibraryAdult
SummerReadingClub.Cynthia
Barnett, authorofMirage:Florida
andtheVanishingWaterof the
EasternU.S.,will be the featured
speaker. Lunchbeginsat11:30
a.m.Tickets for the luncheon
areavailableat the library, 223
DouglasAve.Cost:$5.Formore
information,call (727)298-3080,
ext224.11:30a.m.-1p.m.$5 for
lunch.DunedinPublicLibrary,
223DouglasAve.,Dunedin. (727)
298-3080,ext. 224.

Backgammontournament:The
TampaBayBackgammonClub
will hosta tournamentatnoon.
Hampton InnandSuites,21030
U.S.19N,Clearwater. (727)743-
0500.

Booksigning :Localauthor
ElaineSeisslerwill signcopiesof
herbook,Me&MyHormones
WalkingDown5thAvenue.Born
withabrain tumorandassoci-
ated learningdisabilities,Seissler
becameanaccomplishedphysi-
cal therapistand recountsexperi-
ences inunconventionalplaces
forpersonalandspiritualgrowth
thatmergescience,metaphysics,
music,danceandart.Noon-1p.m.
Free.OakTrailBooks/Witch’s
Brew,1219FloridaAve.,Palm
Harbor. (727)785-1960;www.
OakTrailBooks.com.

SurvivingFCATforParents:
ThreePinellasCountyschool-
teacherswill addressconcerns
andofferhelpfulhintsandstrate-
gies forparents tohelp their chil-
drenget through theFCATexam.
1p.m.Free.CountrysideLibrary,
2741StateRoad580,Clearwater.
(727)562-4970.

WimpyKidJeopardy: InDiaryof
aWimpyKid,what is theWimpy
Kid’s realname?Who ishisbig-
gestnemesis?Whotries to touch
theWimpyKidwithabooger?
Whatgivesyou theworstcooties
of your life?DiehardWimpyKid
fanswill say thosequestionsare
supereasy.Maybe the folksat the
librarywill comeupwithsome
realheadscratchers for this team
competition testingkidson their
knowledgeof theWimpyKid
bookseries.2-4p.m.Free.Clear-
waterEastLibrary,2251DrewSt.,
Clearwater. (727)562-4970.

TaikoWorkshopandDemon-
stration:Workshopparticipants
will join theTampaTaikogroupon
stage foran interactiveprogram
thatcovers thehistoryofTaiko,
themusicofJapan,modern
drummingperformance,and
drum-makingusingdiscarded
winebarrels thathavebeen
recycled intoTaikodrums.The
workshop isopen toall agesand
musicalexperience,butclasssize
is limited to30.2p.m.$10.Tarpon
SpringsPerformingArtsCenter,
324PineSt., TarponSprings.
(727)942-5605;www.tarponarts.
org.

HymnSingand IceCream
Social:Cometogether foran
old-timehymnsing(2-3p.m.)
and icecreamsocial (3-4p.m.).
Free.FriendshipUnitedMethodist
Church,2039DruidRoadE,Clear-
water. (727)797-0288.

MurderMysteryDinnerShow:
Murderon the19thHole: Interac-
tivemurder-mysterydinnershow
presentedbyMurdersSheWrote
Inc.6p.m.$47.50dinnerand
show.GrandHotelClearwater,
20967U.S.19N,Clearwater. (813)
727-7012;murdersshewrote.com.

‘Grunge’photographyexhibit

Today
Jim Lucadam’s High Dynamic Range “grunge”
photography is on exhibit in the Palm Harbor Library’s
Art Alcove. A former history teacher, Lucadam searches
for historic buildings in the area to photograph. These
unique pictures of easily recognizable sites in Palm
Harbor, such as the barbershop and Strachan’s Ice
Cream Parlor, have the look of paintings due to digital
software enhancement. View during normal library
hours. Exhibit ends Sept. 3. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Free. Palm
Harbor Library, 2330 Nebraska Ave., Palm Harbor. (727)
784-3332, ext. 3021.
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Today
Taichi:Learnata relaxedpace.
TuesdaysandThursdays.9:30
a.m.-10a.m.$3with IDcard;$4
without.Dr.WilliamE.HaleSenior
ActivityCenter, 330DouglasAve.,
Dunedin. (727)298-3299.

DidgeridooDownUnder:A
high-energyshowthatcombines
music, art, puppetry, comedyand
audienceparticipation.3p.m.
Free.NorthGreenwoodLibrary,
905NMartinLutherKingJr.
Ave.,Clearwater. (727)462-6895;
www.clearwater-fl.com/CPL/
index.asp.

KiwanisofSpringtimeCity to
meet:BillBarnett, a trustee for
theFloridaDistrictofKiwanis,
will discuss the fundsgiven to
Kiwanis-sponsoredchildrenand
youthorganizations. Thepublic
is invited.Call for reservations.6
p.m.ClearwaterCountryClub,
525NBettyLane,Clearwater.
(727)725-7549;www.kiwanis.
org/club/springtimecity.

BacktoSchool Fundraiser:The
NeighborhoodFamilyCenter
invites thepublic to its fourth
annualback toschoolevent fea-
turinghorsd’oeuvres fromCello’s,
Paradise,SafetyHarborResort
&Spa,Anthony’sCoalFirePizza,
musicandadultbeverages.Pro-
ceedsprovideschool supplies to
children inneed.6-8p.m.$10per
person.SydEntelGalleries,247
MainSt.,SafetyHarbor. (727)791-
8255; sydentelgalleries.com.

DunedinBlueJays: Infomercial
Night:You’veseen themall over
television,andnowyoucansee
themlive.The latest inbaseball-
relatedconsumergoodswill be
ondisplay, startingat6p.m.$6.
DunedinStadium,373Douglas
Ave.,Dunedin. (727)733-9302;
dunedin.bluejays.milb.com.

Friday
IttyBittySplashtime:Parents
andcaregiverscanenjoy the
companionshipofotherparents
andcaregiverswhile their chil-
drenages5andyoungerenjoy
thecoolwatersof thepool’s
splasharea.Mondays,Wednes-
daysandFridays.9:45a.m.-10:45
a.m.$1.50,2andyoungerno fee.
HighlandRecreationComplex
andFamilyAquaticCenter, 400
HighlandAve.NE,Largo. (727)
518-3016;www.largo.com/depart-
ment/division.php?fDD=13-61.

Park It Fridays!:TheOldsmarLei-
sureServicesDepartment invites
families to“Park It” inacomfort-
ablespotand learnaboutdiffer-
ent topics. Thisweek, representa-
tives fromSunstarEMSdiscuss
“911Ambulance.”10a.m.Free.

R.E.OldsPark,107ShoreDriveW,
Oldsmar. (813)749-1152;www.
ci.oldsmar.fl.us/Events_News/
events_news.htm.

RonaldMcDonald:Enjoymagic
withRonaldMcDonald.Don’t
forgetyourcamera!2p.m.Free.
ClearwaterMainLibrary,100N
OsceolaAve.,Clearwater. (727)
562-4970;myclearwater.com/cpl.

Getupanddance:Help launch
the firstNationalDanceDayby
learning theNappy-Tabdance,
createdbySoYouThinkYouCan
DancechoreographersNapoleon
andTabithaD’umo.Tocelebrate
DanceDay,ArthurMurrayDance
Studio (PalmHarbor) ishostinga
dancepartywhereeveryonewill
dance theNappy-Tab routine to
Don’tBeJealousofMyBoogie.
Thirty-minute freedanceclasses
will beoffered tonewstudents
all day,gettingeveryoneprimed
andready for theeveningsdance
party. 7p.m.Free.ArthurMurray
DanceStudio (PalmHarbor),
34930U.S.19N,PalmHarbor.
(727)786-2224;arthurmurrayp-
almharbor.com.

DunedinBlueJays: It’sFriday
BingoNightand fanscanplay
bingounder thebarbecue tent, 6-
7p.m.beforeeachFridayD-Jays
homegamethatbeginsat7p.m.
$6.DunedinStadium,373Doug-
lasAve.,Dunedin. (727)733-9302;
dunedin.bluejays.milb.com.

FlickNFloatFamilyMovies:All
agesarewelcometobring floats
orchairs for theFridaynight family
movie.FreehotdogsandChick-
fil-Asandwiches;concessionsare
alsoavailable. Themoviebegins
atdusk.Thisportion features
Fame.7:30-10:30p.m.$10with
Largo recreationcard forup to
fivepeople;$15withoutcard for
up to fivepeople.SouthwestRec-
reationComplexandPool,13120
VonnRoad,Largo. (727)518-3125.

Artist’sexhibitopenswithplay:
MeetartistGayleDecoste,whose
impressionisticartworkwill be
exhibited in the lobbyat theopen-
ingof thesmartcomedyRegrets
Only. Exhibit continues through
the runof theplay.8p.m. Included
withadmission.Free toview
art.WestCoastPlayersTheatre,
21905U.S.19N,Clearwater. (727)
437-2363;wcplayers.com.

SuzanneRuleyandFriends:
LoveandOther Irrationalities:
Musicalcomedianandstoryteller
SuzanneRuleysharessomeof
her favoriteandnewlydiscovered
songs frommusical theaterand
cabaret. 8p.m.$16,$14 formem-
bers,$12 for students. Tarpon
SpringsPerformingArtsCenter,
324PineSt., TarponSprings.

(727)942-5605;www.tarponarts.
org.

‘RegretsOnly’:Asmartcomedy
about friendship, loyaltyandwhat
itmeans tobe ina relationship,
and takesononeof themost
hotlycontestedpolitical issues
ofour time.Filledwithoutlandish
characters, includingManhattan
socialitesandamaidwhochang-
espersonalities likechangingout-
fits. In theCommerce19Business
Park,behind theToyotadealer
atU.S.19NorthandDrewStreet.
Directions:wcplayers.org.8p.m.
$18,$15seniors/students/mili-
tary.WestCoastPlayersTheatre,
21905U.S.19N,Clearwater. (727)
437-2363;wcplayers.org.

FridayNightWestCoastSwing

DanceParty:Kickupyourheels
swingdancingeveryFriday to
thesoundsofDJsJimScottand
DougKirsch.Sponsoredby the
TampaBayWestCoastSwing
Association Inc.Admissionprice
includes freesoftdrinksand
refreshments.Formore informa-
tion, visitwww.tbwcsa.com.
8:30-11:30p.m.$5 forTBWCSA
members;$8 fornonmembers.
DanceAmericaDanceStudio,
4445EastBayDrive,Clearwater.
(727)393-5088.

Saturday
BrookerCreekNatureHike:
Getupclose to theenvironment
in thisguidednaturehike.Wear
close-toedshoes,bringwater
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Strachan’s Homemade Ice Cream and Desserts
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